
 
Zion, Worms News and Notes 

September 26, 2021 

 
Calendar 

Sunday, September 26 
• 8:00 a.m. Divine Service—St. John’s, 

Palmer 
• 9:oo a.m. Sunday School—Pre-K to Adult 
• 10:15 a.m. Divine Service—Zion, Worms  
• 6 p.m. Youth Group 

Wednesday, September 29 
• 4:30 p.m. Catechism Class 

• 6:00 p.m. Life With God/Adult 
Instruction  

Thursday, September 30—Friday October 1 
• Nebraska District Circuit Visitors / Vice 

Presidents / President Meeting @ 
Ashland, NE  

Sunday, October 3 

• 8:00 a.m. Divine Service—St. John’s, 
Palmer 

• 9:oo a.m. Sunday School—Pre-K to Adult 

• 10:15 a.m. Divine Service—Zion, Worms  
 
 

Prayers of the Church 
+Grieving+ Family of Susan Willman as they grieve the death of her daughter-in-law, Deb +Hospitalized, 
Suffering, Ill or Recovering + Katie Crawford’s daughter, Phoebe (hospitalized with respiratory issues); those 
infected with, recovering from, and needing protection against coronavirus; Naomi Schipman (hip replacement 
surgery); Janice Kurz’s son-in-law, John Hinkle (cancer); Art Quandt (COPD, skilled care);  Sandy Royle’s dad, 
Laverne (pneumonia, influenza, compression fracture); Russ Kunze (myeloma); Cheryl Langrehr (back surgery 
recovery at home); Marie Glause’s son, Terry (pain management, testing); Jill Meyer, wife of Dave and daughter-
in-law of Irene (cancer) +Military+ Kurt Morthole (Germany); Joseph Markvicka, Alex Larsen + Missions, 
Outreach, and Christian Education+ Global ministry and missions—Denmark; Nebraska ministry and 
missions—St. Peter, Deshler, NE; Rev. John Doolittle and family—arrival in Nebraska this week; Heartland 
Lutheran High School; Concordia, Seward and all our Concordias;  Concordia Theological Seminary, Ft. Wayne 
and Concordia Seminary, St. Louis  

 
 
We ask that you would include these people in the prayers during your home devotions. Please call 687-6314  
or email cniem@kdsi.net if you have a petition to be included in the prayers. 

 
Confessional Lutherans, We’ve Got Your Back:  Issues, Etc. is a radio talk show and podcast produced by 
Lutheran Public Radio in Collinsville, IL and hosted by LCMS Pastor Todd Wilken.  This week’s subjects include: 
Being a Lutheran Vicar During the Cuban Revolution, Responding to Today’s Woke Worldview, Caring for 
Caregivers, Congregational Singing and more.  You can listen on-demand at issuesetc.org, the LPR mobile app 
and your favorite podcast provider.  
 

mailto:cniem@kdsi.net
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YU4OTAo7fle8oy3Fm1Trlt3y-tS5n0tPeD4mxDBG68ekiIU3juQPBbi0EHSy_7WpKZaG7rjYK2T5vC2_SIIV5gLTP2l_N56ZIeMqOt5KruclEQXY2-AG5qf4UGpow-yukuWZ2pE2GmOzxR6OjDMNJQ==&c=6xZ01ipkagQ6QEFGzhBTH4aRt3euCFNx3YADbS6HkuXL-xl8WJg6KA==&ch=gvTt_Nngqtr3yCQ0VvI3F5aTsDfBfzbnPZSpAFvIVjXQs_7SF1E_JA==


Return to John:  Our Sunday morning study of John’s Gospel continues at John 4:46-5:47 with Jesus’ 
ministry of healing—both of an official’s son at Capernaum and of an invalid at the pool of Bethseda.  These 
miracles reveal  Jesus’ compassion for those who hurt and His work as God in human flesh to make all things 
new by His death on Calvary’s cross.  You are invited to join the conversation! 

• Lutheran Confessions—“For the ability to give life, to execute all judgment, and to possess all power in 
heaven and on earth, to have all things in His hand, to have everything subject to Him under His feet, 
or to cleanse people from their sins, etc., are not created gifts but divine, infinite characteristics.  
According  to the statements of Scripture these are given to and imparted to the human Christ.”  
(Formula of Concord, Solid Declaration, Article VIII:  Person of Christ.  Kolb ed., 626. 55)   
 

• Helpful Resource—Pastor Will Weedon did a complete verse-by-verse study on the Gospel of John a few 
years ago which can be found on “The Word of the Lord Endures Forever” podcast.  You can also 
find that archived at https://thewordendures.org. This would be an excellent resource to supplement 
your Sunday morning study and to assist with your personal and family study and reflection. 

 
Life Quotes:  Decisions about manner and timing of death —either our own or anyone else’s—are difficult and 
dangerous. We cannot anticipate all its effects and consequences. Our Lord relieves us from playing God by 
reserving for Himself the right to determine how human beings live and when we die (Psalm 104:29-30). And 
He assures us that we may flee the likes of abortion and assisted suicide by taking refuge in His kingdom of 
forgiveness and faith (Mark 9:43-47). 

Stewardship Sentences:  “And if your foot causes you to sin, cut it off. It is better for you to enter 
life lame than with two feet to be thrown into hell.” (Mark 9:45)   So, what is causing us to sin? Lust? 
Greed? Fear? It’s better to cut “it” off! We need the Lord’s help to do this, and you are in the right place this 
Lord’s Day to receive that help through Word and Sacrament! 
 
Heartland Lutheran:  

• Booster Club will be serving a pulled pork tailgate meal at the Homecoming football game on October 1 
at 6 p.m. Proceeds from freewill donations will support athletics and activities at HLHS.    
 

• HLHS is  looking for a host family for a student from Russia who would like to attend HLHS second 
semester this year, January through May.  Please contact the school office, 308-385-3900, 
office@heartlandlutheran.org, to volunteer for this unique and wonderful opportunity. 
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